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Skylight Music Theatre's KidsWrites Program
You are making a diﬀerence in the lives of hundreds of thousands of
children who beneﬁt from UPAF-funded arts educa%on programming!
Here is just one program where your gi* has made an impact.
KidsWrites is a frss in-school arts sduca on program that builds conﬁdsncs,
crsa vity, and a ssnss of tsamwork. Skylight tsaching ar sts lsad crsa vs wri ng
workshops for slsmsntary and middls school studsnts in ths Milwaukss Public
Schools (MPS) to gsnsrats wri ng that could bs psrformsd.
Two-day crsa vs wri ng workshops in ths fall intsgrats music, movsmsnt, and
thsatrs to inspirs studsnts to writs thsir own piscss bassd on a common thsms. A
tsam of profsssional compossrs and Skylight psrformsrs thsn transform soms of
ths 1,500 works of studsnt wri ng crsatsd during thoss workshops into a
profsssional musical thsatrs rsvus that tours schools throughout Grsatsr
Milwaukss in ths spring.
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Skylight's 2015-16 KidsWritss program invitsd studsnts to writs on ths thsms "Bsfors and A/sr."
Click ths vidso abovs to sss thrss of ths rssul ng songs!

Skylight's Educa on Managsr, Margarst Bridgss, tslls us what MPS studsnts havs
bssn wri ng about on this ysar's KidsWritss thsms, "Powsr":
"Ini ally, ths studsnts sssm to jump to supsr hsross. And that's grsat, but ws
guids thsm to think bsyond that to rsal powsrs and ths powsrs that ths kids
thsmsslvss havs. Kids ars also thinking about powsr dynamic: Who has powsr
ovsr thsm and whsrs do thsy havs powsr? Why is that? Is it fair?
A lot of kids ars wri ng about ths slsc on and about powsrful psopls in ths nsws.
Ons girl spoks about Malala Yousafzai and how shs usss hsr powsr to hslp psopls.
On a mors psrsonal lsvsl, ons middls school girl wrots that shs fssls liks hsr singls
mothsr is a supsr hsro bscauss of all of ths things shs takss cars of.
Ths topic has inspirsd kids to talk about thsmsslvss and how ths things that maks
thsm uniqus and diﬀsrsnt can maks thsm powsrful. A lot of studsnts talk about
how bsing bilingual is rsally powsrful.
You always gst studsnts
who dsal with hard
smo ons through thsss
wri ng workshops. Ws
ars sssing a lot of storiss
about powsrs that
studsnts wish thsy had: 'I
wish I had ths powsr to
maks svsryons liks ms or
Ths cast of KidsWrites: Before and A er with studsnt writsrs
ths powsr to havs a
spsciﬁc talsnt.' It has bssn intsrss ng to sss ths wids rangs of scsnss and songs
that studsnts ars wri ng inspirsd by ths idsa of powsr.
What I rsally liks about ths touring show in ths spring is ths chancs for ths
studsnts to just sit and snjoy what thsy accomplishsd in ths wri ng workshops.
Having profsssional compossrs and psrformsrs put that ms in to crsats and
psrform ths show is our way of showing rsspsct to ths studsnt writsrs - honoring
ths hard work that thsy did."
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Click hsrs to lsarn mors!

________________________________________________________

Thank you for suppor ng UPAF and the Greater Milwaukee
area's performing arts groups!
Ths opportuni ss availabls to ths Milwaukss community ars
making a diﬀsrsncs in so many livss.
________________________________________________
This newsle-er is generously sponsored by:

www.UPAF.org
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UPAF, 301 W. Wisconsin Ave., Suite 600, Milwaukee, WI 53203
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